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July is a slow month for many. preparations for "back to school"
have not yet begun, many take a vacation during this month, and nearly
everyone has an extra day off on or around Independence Day.
Along with that, the Church calendar is lighter as well. In fact, there
are only two festival days this entire month: The Festival
of St. Mary Magdalene on July 22 and the Festival of St.
James the Elder, Apostle, on July 25. We don't worship
the saints, or look to them for any blessings. That is ieserved for God alone. Nevertheless, there is something to
learn from them about how our.Lord deals with His people.
Prior to Christ's coming, St. Mary Magdalene was
possessed by seven evil spirits who completely controlled
her (Mark 16:9; Luke 8:2-3). After Jesus had cast out the
demons from her, she joined other women in serving Jesus and His disciples (Matthew 27:55-56, Mark l5:40-4f ). Whenever the
New Testament Gospels name the women who were with Jesus, st. Mary
Magdalene is normally listed first, and it is thought it is because she was
the first to see the risen Savior alive. According to the Gospels, Mary Magdalene also saw Jesus die and she witnessed Hii burial. Thise wonderfuf
works were done in Mary by God's grace.
St. James the Elder, Apostle, was one of three of
the "inner circle" of Jesus's disciples. (Think of how the
Gospels regularly name the three: peter, James, and
John). He was the brother of John, and both were sons
of Zebedee and Salome (Matthew 2T:56; Mark 15:40).
James was called with his brother, along with peter and
Andrew, to follow Jesus (Matthew 4:lB-22). He is called
"the Elder" (sometimes "the greater") because he was
the older brother of John, and the title distinguishes
him from the other disciple also named Jamei. The
book of Acrs (12:f -2) tells us James was beheaded by
Herod Agrippa I. Thus, he was the first of the Twelve to be martyred.
These two saints reminds us today of our status as sinneri forgiven
by the Lord Jesus Christ. Like them, we have seen the Lord and know His
goodness. Just as Jesus loved Mary, so he loves us, and gxants us the same
promises and blessings.
Pray that you may give witness to the faith as Jatnes.did. After all,
martyrdom is not really about death. A martyr is somqFne'who testifies,
someone who- speaks about the faith. Like so many oth-ers, James ended up
putting his life where his mouth was. He died as a testimony to the crucified and risen Lord. Give thanks to God for these saints who point us to
Christ our Savior, by Whose blood we are saved.
God,s Blessings,
Pastor Wehmeyer

